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VOLUME XX III

GRIZZLY TRACK TEAM MEETS
COUGARS TODAY AT PULLMAN
W.S.C. Is Favorite in First
Dual Meet of Season; Idaho
Meet Monday

NUMBER 60

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1924

PAN H E L L E N IC TO B E H E L D
A T W IN T E R G A R D E N TO N IG H T
Sorority Women Will Give Second
Annual Formal for Men

Frontier To Be Name
(Dean Stone N ight”
o f New M agazine by
W ill Be Celebrated
Doubleday and P age | Wednesday Evening
Doubleduy, Page & Company, publish
“ Dean 8 tone n ight/’ the annual picnic
ing eopipany o f New York, have written o f the students o f the School o f Jour
nalism in honor o f Dean A. L. Stone,
P rofessor Mcrriam that they intend to
will be held in Greenough park next
begin publication o f a monthly maga
Wednesday evening, May 21, according
zine to be knowrn as “ The Frontier.” to officers o f the Press club.
“ Dean Stone night” has become a tra
According to the publishing company,
this magazine will in no way encroach dition in the school o f jpurnalism and is
upon the field o f the University publica ,coldl)rated each spring. , Members o f
tion o f the same name. Investigation, by Theta Sigma Phi, womcn?s national
the Law' school shows that the Univer journalism fraternity, arrange the lunch
sity could legally prevent the publishing while the men o f the department make
other arrangements. Campfire speeches
company’s use o f the name.
The Doubleday company’ s magazine by students and alumni o f the journalism
will contain stories o f the west ami school and faculty members are on the
program for the evening.
other adventure tales.

CRIZZLIES DROP ANOTHER CAME
TO WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
-O
M C LU B D A N C E TO B E H E L D
IN U N IV E R S IT Y GYM M AY 29
Money Realized From Dance Will
Turned Back to Athletic Fund

Cougars Take Slow 10-Inning
Game, 2 to 1; Pitchers
Get Poor Support

The Montana baseball team lost its
Coach Jim Stewart and 12 track men
The M club dance to be held Thurs
The Pan-Hellenic formal will be given
left at 10:30 yesterday morning for at the Winter Garden tonight. Sher
day. May 29, in the new gj'mnasium will seventh straight game yesterday when
Washington State college took a slow
Pullman, Washington, where the Griz idan’ s seven-piece orchestra will fur
follow the May Fete which will take
ten-inning game from the Grizzlies by a
zlies will meet the Cougar track team nish the music. The dance will be formal
place that evening on the campus.
score of 2 to 1. Each team made four
this afternoon in the opening meet o f for both men and women. Punch will
The
club
has
adopted
plans
for
the
errors. Zaepfel ,scored in the first in
the year. Monday, May lO^the Grizzlies be served. No favors will be given, but
men to appear in white shorts and with ning, giving W.S.C. the lead until Han
tackle the University o f Idaho track j there will be attractive programs. The
team, which they defeated last year on men will fill out the programs and there
no coats and fo r the women’s apparel son’s centerfield drive scored Centerwall,
will be sixteen dances.
Dornblascr field.
to consist o f sport clothes, because of who got on base through K oifer’ s error.
Benke’ s hit in the tenth after Ander
The chairman fo r the dance is Ituth
The men making the trip and their
the warm weather.
president
of
Pan-Hellenic.
events follow :
100-yard dash, Stark Bryson,
The money realized from the dance son had hit and Zaepfel had been hit by
pitched ball, broke up the game.
220, Stark; 440-yard dash, Hitter; half Eloise Baird is head o f the committee
will be tam ed back to the athletic fund
The score:
R. II. E.
mile, Hottler, Erickson; mile run, Dunn; fo r chapero&cs and Lurena Black has
to be used in the furthering o f athletics
2 74
W
.
S. C. ...........................
high hurdles, Coulter, Plummer; pole charge o f the programs.
at the University. George Dahlberg and
©
Montana
........................................
1 45
4
P rofessor and Mrs. A. S. Merrill, P ro
vault, Baney, Shaffer, Coulter, Kibble;
Plans for the twenty-seventh annual
Ralph Christie are in charge o f the
Batteries-^Otterson - and Anderson;
high jump, Shaffer, Kibble, Baney; fessor and Mrs. R . E. Mathews, P rofes commencement are now practically com 
dance.
Hanson and Long.
broad jump, Shaffer, Kibble; discus sor and Mrs. J. E. Miller, Dean? Harriet plete, according to the University' com
The brilliant individual all-around
throw, Shaffer, Maudlin; shot put. A x tel; Rankin Sedman, and Dr. and Mrs. R . II. mittee in charge. Several changes have
play o f Pitcher A ilc n ^ o f Washington
Jesse will be'patrons and patronesses.
javelin, Plummer. .
been made from the plan followed in
State college, combined with six Grizzly
According to the dope, which, however;
previous years, which, it is hoped, will)
rors, contributed largely to the 6 to 0
is frequently upset, the Cougars should
make commencement week more intcrestdefeat
sustained by Montana in the first
win the meet by 12 to 15 points, as tlie
ng than ever before.
game
o f the series with the Cougars.
two-mile run and the hurdle races are
Commencement week will begin Friday
Besides shutting the Grizzlies out, Allen
almost conceded to Washington State.
evening, June .6, with the annual recital
held them to four safe wallops, walked
Last year the Grizzlies lost a closely
o f the University school o f music under j
but two, and got three safe hits and
contested meet to the Cougars by the
the direction o f D ean'D eL oss Smith.
fielded his position well. O’Connor was
score o f 6 9% to 62% , lack o f high class
Class Day
M A U R IC E B RO W N E, N O T E D A C TO R , Hold Lantern Parade on Oval
hit hard and the errors did not help
material in the distance runs and in (he,
W ILL P L A Y L E A D
Saturday, June 7, will be. Class day.
in
Honor
of
Newly
Elected
matters. Washington State took the
hurdles contributing to the Grizzly d e -; Will Be Installed on Campus May 30;
The formal Class day exercises will be I
lead
early, in the game, scoring in the
Petition
Accepted
Office
Holders
feat.
held in the auditorium at 10 o’clock in |
first inning when Zaepfel tripled and
May 3
According to Roger Williams This Will
In the other events the teams nrei
the morning. The committee o f seniors!
:1 on a sacrifice fly. The"* other
Be the Best Comedy the Masquers
well matched, with the Grizzlies prob-J
iharge o f these exercises refuses to
Have Produced
D oris Kennedy, president-elect o f Cougar runs were scored by Allen,
ibly having a slight, edge in the discus I
be interviewed as to the character of
Marker.
Wallingford,
Korter,
and
Beta
Zeta
sorority,
organized
in
the
fend javelin throws, an even break in the
---------------- W SG A; D oris House, vice president;
the program that will then be presented, I
Mitchell.
sprints,-a good chance in the pole vault, spring o f 1922, was ’granted a charter o f
“ You and I ” will be presented at the Valentine Robinson, secretary, and Stella
but states that the class o f 1924 is go-1
The* score:
'
R. H. E.
ind fifty-fifty again the jumps. Shaffer Sigma Kappa, national social sorority
ing to outshine all earlier classes in Wilma theater Saturday afternoon and Skulason, treasurer, were given the keys Washington S t a te .............. ..... 6 12 1
bad an o ff day with the discus Saturday
Tuesday, May 13. The petition o f Beta Class day stunts.
evening, May 24. Tickets for the per- to their new offices at the W SG A instal Montana ..................................... 0
4
6
in the interclass track meet, heaving it
A new feature fo r th
fternoon o f formances will be on sale early next lation held on the steps o f Main hall
Batteries— Allen and Mitchell; O’ Con
lightly over 141 feet, after he had been Zeta, which was presented to the na
Class day will be “ open house” at all
k, according to Harold Reely, busi- Wednesday night.
nor and Long.
iveraging between 145 and 148 feet al tional organization a short time ago;
A lantern parade, in which nearly 300
the dormitories and fraternity and soror
i manager o f the Masquers. A per
The Grizzly ball team lost its second
most all spring. I f be can show some was accepted by all 83 chapters and
ity houses. All alunmi, ■parents, other forma nee will be
ron in Hamilton next girls and faculty women participated, straight game to the Idaho Vandals
>f the form he exhibited prior to the in- passed by the grand council.
Sigma commencement visitors; and members o f j Thursday night,
was held around the oval as a feature o f
Tuesday
afternoon by the score o f 7 to
:erelass meet, he should take first easily Kappa will he installed on the campus
the faculty and student body o f the Uni
Maurice Browne, who arrived in Mis- the installation. The Grizzly band fur- 1.1. The Grizzlies dropped the first game
it both the W.S.C. and Idaho meets.
May 30. Y
# \ *
la from San Francisco Tuesday, re- j wished the music.
versity will be welcomed at the. “ open
o f the . Idaho scries 4 to, 2. Hanson,
The Idaho meet concludes the dual
The installing officers who will be houses” and given opportunity to renew hearsed with the cast fo r the first time! •Just at dusk the faculty 1 omen, m
j starting his second game on the western
meets of the year and leaves only the present are:
ups and gowns, marched to the oval
old acquaintanceships and make new Wednesday night, filling the leading role
trip,
pitched effectively until the seventh
Pacific Coast conference meet at Eu?
Eliza Alexander o f Bloomington, Illi ones. The dormitories will be open at o f Maitland White. The inspiration o f j ;,nd formed an M. They were followed
tnd eighth innings, when circuit clouts
;enc, Oregon.
nois, chairman o f the extension board this time for the benefit o f visitors.
j his very fine acting was instantaneously
instantaneously by the new and old officers and senior >v Stivers and Kinnison sent six runs
Bess Kelly o f Red Lodge, a member o f
£ t S:30 in r the evening the Grizzly felt by the cast, according to Mr. Wil- women, who marched slowly around the la tie ring across the plate and gave the
Phi chapter at Rhode Island State col band will give a concert on the oval. Hams. li e says the production promises oval by twos. A t the end o f the parade
Vandals a 7 to 1 triumph.. The Vandals
lege at Kensington, R. I .; Mrs. Eva M c Class day will end with “ Alumni-Senior to be one o f the most spirited and inter the group congregated on the steps o f
got eight hits o ff Ilanson, whil e Snow
Kenzie o f Missoula, a member o f the night,” a get-together mixer and dance esting performances that the Masquers Main hall, and all joined in singing “ Col
held Cap Cummings’ men to four. In
Alpha chapter at Colby college, W ater- in the men’ s gymnasium immediately bav accomplished in the field o f com lege Chums.”
the ninth the Grizzlies made things
ville, Maine, and an honorary member o f after the band concert. This mixer is I edy. Mr. Browne stated that he enjoys
A fter the installation a banquet in
plenty hot for the Vandals, filling the
Beta Zeta.
to take the place o f the alumni banquet]the role immensely and thinks “ You and honor o f the new officers was held in bases with onlv one down, but a double
Sigma Kappa sorority was founded at o f form er years. It will be the occasion 11” one o f the best comedies o f the last Craig hall.
About fifty guests were
play sent the <Jrizzly hopes glimmering.
Colby college, Watcrvillc, Maine, in 1874. o f the initiation and induction o f th e! ten years.
present.
R. H. E.
The score:
Candidates for the coming ASUM An inspection tour o f the local organiza
The catalogue o f the San Francisco
class o f 1924 into the Alumni assneia-j
... 7
8
4
Idaho ..............
lections will deliver their campaign
tion was made in February by Mrs. tion.
School o f the Little Theater, o f which
... 1
4
3
ipcechcs at convocation Tuesday, May
Mary Gay Blunt o f Minnesota, grand
Mr. Browne is co-director, contains a
Baccalaureate
Snow
Batteries— Hanson and Long
10. at 4 o’clock in Main hall.
vice-president o f Sigma Kappa.
The baccalaureate service will be held review o f some o f his achievements and
and Kinnison.
It was originally planned to hold this
The Montana organization will be the it the Presbyterian church on Sunday successes; part of which follow s:
neetlng at 11 o’clock in the morning, but 34th chapter, Alpha Nu. Other western
“ Maurice Browne: Pioneer and leader
evening, June 8. President Clapp will
Resident Clapp refused to grant the chapters who will send representatives
o f the Little Theater movement in the
deliver the baccalaureate address.
ime, stating that too much class time
to the installation are two, representa
Commencement exercises will be. held United States; founder and co-director
ad been lost already.
tives from Washington State college and in the men’s gymnasium at 10 o ’clock with, Ellen Van Yolkenburg o f the Chi
The election will be .held Thursday, one representative from the University
Tlie class in radio communication will
Monday morning, June 9, when over one cago Little Theater, 1912-1918; o f the
lay 22. Polls will open at 8 o’ clock and o f 'N ebraska.
Other western chapters hundred members o f the class o f 1924 Cornish School, Department o f Drama, broadcast the music o f May Fete when
oting will continue until 4 that aftcr- are: University o f Colorado at Denver
t
is
presented on the oval May 29. The
will receive degrees and diplomas. The 11918-1921 and o f the Ellen Van Volkenoon. The following committee will be and Oregon Agricultural college at Cor
commenccmcnt speaker will be Dr. G or- burg-Maurice Browne Repertory com - rarious dunces are being practiced reg
i charge o f the election: Solvay Andrcvallis, Oregon.
G. A. Moore, publicity director for
don S. Watkins (U. o f My ’ l l . Th. D., pi
1918-1922; producing director for ularly three times a week, and begin
en, chairman; D oris Kennedy and Nat
Sigma Kappa wiJI hold its 50th anni '17, Pennsylvania). Dr. Wntk
nct- Margaret Anglin, Ne
York, 1921. ning tom orrow rehearsals will be held Mary Pick ford productions, called at the
IcKown.
on
the
oval
instead
o
f
in
the
women’s
versary convention from June 30 to July ing head o f the department o f
office o f the Montana Masquers Monday
mics |Author o f many well known plays, volThe following petitions fo r . ASUM 5 at Colby college. Susan Fenn o f H el
to ask for a one-act play fo r a “ curtain
at the University o f Illinois,
willj umes o f poetry and writings on the the gymnasium..
ffices.have been submitted: Gid Boldt, ena will represent the local chapter.
During track meet no practices were raiser” for Miss Pickford’s latest pic
teach at the University o f California dur ater.
Chief New York productions:
Trover Johnson, president; Ruth Bry- Following the convention a house party
ing the summer. lie is the. author o f “ The
Medea
of
Euripides,”
1021; held, as it was thought they would inter ture, “ Dorothy Vernon o f Haddon Hall.”
6b, vice-president; Einar Stromnes, will he given for one week at Bar Har
R e  Both Miss Pick ford and Mr. M oore' had
four books, “ Labor Administration D ur Moreau’s “ Trial and Death o f Joan of fere with University activities.
niliam Gallagher, Fred Martin, business bor, Maine.
ing * the W ar,” “ Cooperation,” ‘Labor Are,” with Miss Anglin, Century theater, hearsals were started the previous week heard such wonderful reports o f the
tunager;
Winifred
Wilson,
Lurena
Charter members o f Beta Zeta are: Problems,” and “ Principles o f Econom- 1921; “ Mr. Faust,” by Arthur Davison tnd by this time most o f the steps of Masquers production o f “ Romance” and
Hack, secretary; Edwin Buck* yell king; Opal Adams, F orsyth; Eva Bassingics.” Music for commencement will be) Fieke, Provincetown Playhouse, 1922; he various dances have been learned by they were anxious to co-operate with
11. cliard Crandell, editor o f the Knimin. w’aite, Hannah, N. D .; Gretcben .Coates,
the Masquers in the production o f one
given by the University Glee club and] Shaw’s
“ Candida”
and
Strindberg’ s those participating in them.
Actual work on the costumes has not o f their small plays, according to Mr.
Harlem; D oris Doherty, Tow'nsend; Mil University Symphony orchestra.
“ Creditors,” both with Miss Van Volkdred Dovcn, Billings; Susan Fenn, H el
A t 2:30 in the afternoon o f Com  enburg, Greenwich Village theater, 1922; yet been started but the committee in Williams.
ena; Libbie Fillipi, Clarkson, Nebraska; mencement day the annual alumni-fac- director with Miss Van Volkenburg o f charge is making plans and designing
Owing to the lateness o f the season
H elea \MacGrcgor, Butte; Bess Kelly, ulty baseball game will be played on the San .Francisco School o f the Theater, those which will be used. ■It will not be and the vigorous rehearsals for “ You
necessary
to
use
such
an
intensified
Red Lodge.
and
I,” the Masquers declined the offer,
•Dornblascr field. The game will be fol- 1923-2*
Active members in addition to charter lowed at 4 ’ lock by the president’s reYork papers had nothing lighting system as was used last year according to Mr. Williams.
All the N
as
the
fete
will
be
presented
early
in
members are: Laura Wekman, Burling- ception for alumni and visitors in the] hut praise
Ir. Moore stated that Miss Pickford
give the production of
ery much interested in the co-operaSome of the evening.
Members o f the Sentinel staff will to“ > Iow a: Lenore Thompson, Twin grove on the campus near Main hall, j Barry’s play u New York.
i
o f the college and producing com The
annual
alumni
business
meeting
will
the.
criticisms
follow
:
robably leave for Great Falls at th e' Krkl« 03: Lillian Kerrigan, Butte; Dona
ies, both from the standpoint o f act
ad o f the week. W ork in the Fulls
From bcxg, Helen Zch, Missoula; be held in the auditorium after the re
“ Philip Barry not only scores a suc
ing talent and scenario painting.
cess with “ You and I,” but he impresses
ill take up two or three days. Copy Bclla Anderson, T arkio; Edna Jacobsen ception.
the wiseacres as being a coming Am er
q the entire book will have to be read, and Mabel Jacobsen, Missoula.
Pledges
are:
Helen
G
roff,
Victor;
Ira
MARIAN F I T Z P A T R IC K W ILL
S
T
U
D
E
N
T
P
AS
TO
R
R
E
T
U
R
N
S
ican
dramatist.”
—
Current
Opinion,
‘be book and cuts will have to be
S U P E R V IS E P LA Y G R O U N D S
FR O M B U T T E C O N VEN TIO N IJun 192
ackcd and shipped, and a few minor Keaton, Missoula; Ellen Ovens, Missoula.
Anne Cromwell, who is teaching school
“ Light-footed Milnesque comedy which,
Two puppet shows, “ The Treasure of
Images will probably. have to be made.
at
St.
Ignatius
and
Mildred
Dover,
who
Marian
Fitzpatrick o f Butte, a junior
The Rev. William L. Young, student r (ihcarses with variations the ancient Rigolo,” and “ The R od o f America,”
All o f the copy is to be in by the end
E the week. All cuts have been sent is attending school at the University o f pastor, returned yesterday from Butte, c iioicc between the moon and the s i l  were presented' by Mrs. Louise Arnold- iu the department o f physical education
> the Tribune office and part of the Southern California, arc alumnae mem where he addressed the state conven- hi ence.” — Alexander W olcott in the New son at the meeting o f the Corelc du at the University, will act as playground
bers and uill be present for the installa tion o f Baptist ministers. Today he will York Herald.
Chevalier de la Vercndryc, Thursday supervisor o f the Columbia Gardens in
pok is .set up.
address a Father and Son banquet at
‘An unfailing felicity in the comedy evening in room 10 of the Law building. Butte this summer, according to an an
Owing to the delay o f the delivery tion.
nouncement made recently by E. J. Nash,
Character.”
—
Kenneth
MacGowau
In
French songs were sung also.
Deer
Lodge.
£ the covers to the Tribune office the
1 New York Globe.
The puppet shows were performed in manager o f the resort.
C O X TO C A S C A D E
B|jji will probably not be out until June
M is. Calvin Crumbaker and daughter,
Miss Fitzpatrick has been assistant to
‘A skilfully written dramatic comedy on improvised Punch and Judy theater,
;j6r 0*
Professor Cox, of the English depart Mary Catherine, leave Saturday on a!w ith a first act o f terse, sparkling wit, called the Theatre Guignol. The plays Mrs. Frank Lovell and Mrs. Glenn R ob
Ross Harrison, ’26, has withdrawn ment, went to Cascade Wednesday night visit to Mrs. Cr unibaker’s folks at Cal- j made intensely interesting by an itttel- are the same ones that are produced in inson for several years. She succeeded
rom school and returned to his home to deliver the commencement address at k’in, N< rtii Dakota. Mrs. Crumbaker ex- ligent idea treated humorously if in- the Garden o f the Tuileries and in the Mrs. Robinson, who is now doing play
ground work in. southern California.
dulgentb'.” —■New York World.
pects to
gone a month.
Champs Elysecs in Paris;
the high school graduation exercises.
\ Lewistown because o f ill health.

Commencement Plans Complete;
Dr. Gordon C. W atkins Is Speaker

BETA ZETA IS GRANTED
SIGMA KAPPA CHARTER

MASQUERS WILL
PRESENT BURRY WOMEN INSTALL
COMEDY MAY 24 WS6A OFEIGERS

ASUM CANDIDATES WILL

MUSIC OF MAY FETE
TO BE BROADCASTED

ENTINEL STAFF GOES
10 GREAT FALLS

Two Puppet Shows Given
at French Club Meeting

MASQUERS HAVE OFFER
111 PLAY FOR MOVIES

THE
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MONTANA

that many of our leading scholars arc engaged
in treasonable propaganda and that tens of
thousands of American school teachers and
officials arc so stupid or disloyal as to place
treasonable textbooks in the hands of children
is inherently and obviously absurd; and
Be It Further Resolved, that the successful
continuance of such an agitation must inevit
ably bring about a serious deterioration both
of textbooks and of the teaching of history inJ
our schools, since self-respecting scholars and
teachers will not stoop to the methods advo
cated.
S

Working One’s W ay
(Some Editorial Comment)

KAIMIN

T H E G R IST
“ The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.”

Friday, May 16, 1924
Charter day, which is celebrated each
The course in business administratic
year in commemoration o f the founding leads to the possession o f a certifies!
o f the State University, comes February o f public accountancy, which is Montana
16, and it takes place with formal cere certificate o f excellence in this professio;
mony.
The State University offers a thorough
premodicnl course, covering the first two
years o f special work for the degree of
doctor o f medicine
^
.
The schools o f law, journalism, und j
pharmacy are members o f the national
associations o f their professions.

Blue Parrot

Darwin Sez:
i rain-ranker.
Now comes the Pan-IIcllenic, putting!
the men on the defensive.
The men
have to furnish flowers, taxi, programs'
and refreshments after the mauling.I

IR PAU L VINOGRADOFF o f Oxford
University, who is this year lecturing in Also rent a dress suit and act as a Gunga
the Michigan Law School, in a recent in- Din for powder, rouge, gloves, and handterview expressed his astonishment at the k®richicfs-’ That is “ asking you out” ]
with a vengeance.
number of students supporting themselves
while
in
the
university
by
such
tasks
as
wait
The Attack on the Mill
College Activities
ing on the table and caring for furnaces.
An attack has been made on our old!
customs
and songs, but who really,
“ In English universities such a condition is
HE glory of the modern American co- unheard of. I know many students at Oxford thought that we meant all that? N o-j
edilcational college lies perhaps most in Who can afford but one meal a day and who] body goes up to Stevonsvillc after beer, j
, ,
i .
„
,,
, I It’s too far and we should patronize
this, that it substitutes-“ college activi .
have to do literary hack work to pay for that, L o m e industries. we do not give themi
ties,” with its training in human affairs, for
but they never become flunkies in order to re- “ Hcii.” That is a state and who tfould
the wasteful leisure-time excesses whereby too main in college. I f financially embarrassed, say„ that, outside o f a few cold days, it;
many European students still fail to get any as a general rule they will either w o r k /o r the h“ s an.y thmg to do with our fair Garden]
thing but a degree, sometimes not even a de money before attending a university or else
. A" fo r drinking our whiskey i
i 7 .
* y*
§clear, it absolutely does not com e that ]
gree, from a college career.
try to obtain one of the numerous scholarships L a}. and from lbc rush 0I1 cold pop atJ
In college activities powers for social re there. I do not Wish to convoy the lden tllJlt the store, the school is going to the dogs.j
sponsibility are quickened and ripened. In co because I am surprised at your situation I { Hell is a bad conscience and w e mean j
nsc/enee;
educational colleges these college activities look upon it with disfavor. On the^ contrary,
bad
give both sexes the additional advantage of I believe that willingness to work is one o f thci‘“ ,he knowled*e that tkcx are losing,]
'b u t the involved pronunciation o f ‘ 'Give;
training in straightforward relations with most admirable features of American democ
|them a bad conscience, Montana, ]
each other. Strengthened by the new outlook racy.”
them i bad conscience” —r-well, you
on life gained daily in laboratory, library, and
it doesn’ t lead cor i cetly for our Yell i
The Michigan Alumnus says editorially:
classroom, young men and women together or
King.
‘ ‘ The man who tries to study, to earn a liv-1Kine- Would anyon e want to have our]
ganize committees on journalism, the drama, mg, to get proper recreation, to adjust himself intrepid Y ell King leap in to the air and j
music, athletics, debate, politics, charitable to a new life, and to keep his health, all at the |be stuck up there in the wrong rhythm!
with a “ 1 ad console nee”
Nor do we]
endeavor, -club life, devious relations with same time, has tackled a big job. He is more 1mean thui when we say “ T ear
’ em up,!
alumni and with the outside world. Any than lucky if lie succeeds. The would-be stu Grizzlies” our athl ktes are going. t o !
campjus o f a great coeducational college is an dent who is capable of earning bis living |stage a s :ene from an a bbatoir o r the
intricate web of associations claiming brain should earn, before he comes to the university, Coliseum. They arc renll not cannibals
power and loyalty from each member of many enough to carry him through the first year. ! and anyw ly the fa\ orite diet o f those j
groups. So is life. The pressing social need A fter that he may be able to make a go o f it in creatures is miniate rs. Hie last m in-!
isters that were on D ornk •iser field were j
is for men and fo r womeft thus trained and Aim A rb or.”
not eaten. but they w en given a bad!
trained together.— Jessica B. Peixotto, in the
' conscience
•The Illinois Alumni News comments as fo l
November, 1923, Forum.
lows:
Winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal.
enRthe
bid t
! . ...“ W e haveI the greatest
HP......... of respect fo r the peH H M H
Jpnp that k
student
who
works
his
way,
even
though
we
the
Pan-(bad conscience)-c
done
History and Patriotism
do think he is making a mistake. Going to 'and the guy that didn’ t,
E are printing below the resolutions college has come to be highly specialized, as j W a t c h your m orals! Here
adopted by the American Historical is everything-else. All a student’s time, and i prohibition jok( . The period
Association at its annual meeting more, is needed if he is to get what he deserves speak egoism. B ut Wayne R
out o f his education. I f he spends half his|g(.„,
■1 o f the A
held at Columbus, Ohio, December 27-29, 1923.
Every college man and woman has gone time doing something else, his studies must'ieag
through the period in which he finds out suffer. There is no getting around that. T h e;1*1®
there “ ain’t no Santa Claus” in regard to our student without funds should do one thing at "Rail
a time— work and make enough to carry liinij ecr
idols of history. The senseless “ never told a
lie ” yarns cannot strengthen the patriotism of a year or more, then stop and go to college.” !(.onii
An editorial in The Dartmouth says:
j;s iii
a boy or girl when he is old enough to know
“ One must admit that the spirit which im
better. Patriotism founded on truth can be
pels men without money to come to college IThe Royal 0rier of Kerosene Burners
the only patriotism. The action of the His
T h e, -Miy tin t had a real at home for
torical Association seems a courageous and deserves laudation and respect: but it must] linking money He 8 arted i luu her
also be admitted that just as the cultural! nil! in the pe rified for ists. Yes, this
worthy step in these days of- propaganda.
growth of nations invariably follows growth;
petrifie d, but it. will lag t.)
Truth is better than “ Liberty cabbage” .
of economic power, likewise more often than'
The resolutions follow:
will di 8CUss Examinat on*
acuity
The
not that of the individual fluctuates with his {
Whereas, there has 'been 'in progress for means,— that is, when the desire for cultiva t its n ext fireside. One topic will be
several years, an agitation conducted by cer tion hasn’t been killed by luxury and the pam •How y Ma tinge ftxnminatk ns.” It
c grea to c >ini are th
tm cut
tain newspapers, patriotic societies, fraternal pering of wealth. Quite unfortunate, indeed, |i i i iliy m l hods.
ud fnc
orders, and others, against a number of school is the undergraduate who has all his hills paid
textbooks in history and in favor of official for him without a murmur from economical The student store coulpletely sold out
censorship, and,
parents; but equally unfortunate is he who "fs ice cream and has had «la vge i ins
3 1111(1 cig.trettea all we ek.
n cam!
Whereas, this propaganda has met with must peddle peanuts instead of hearing the
ill be held ne
sufficient success to bring about not only acute Philharmonic Society. Those numerous indi-j
controversy in many cities but the passage of viduals who find themselves between the two I
Our Girl
censorship laws in several states; therefore,
extremes are perhaps ideally fixed.”
Says that she's seen a lot o f the boys
Registrar Foster of the University of Kan
Be It Resolved by the American Historical
chew Climax, hut the one .with a distinct
Association, upon the recommendation of its sas writes:
advantage is Andy Gump.
(Tim er—27
“ It has often been said that lack of funds is j seconds on (his.)
Committee bn History Teaching in the schools
and o f its Executive Council, that genuine and a distinct handicap in going to college, and
iiuttc
Ibiug fo r
Head Iin
intelligent patriotism, no less than the re there are cases where an excessive amount of
quirements of honesty and sound scholarship, outside work caused difficulties. But, on the IDouble Murder,
he first time that hurts though.
demand that textbook writers and teachers whole, in the making of young men and women
should strive to present a truthful picture of in which the college is engaged, outside work
Helpful Outlines for Politicians
past and present, with due regard to the dif for partial or even complete self-support is an
Fellow, istudents., in announcing my
for the offie e of --------I
candidacy
asset
rather
than
a
liability.
ferent purposes and possibilities of element
“ An over-supply of funds is a far more wish 10 sa,y that 1 have been a member
ary, secondary, and advanced instruction; that
o f the A S l Wi for ihrec jrears and therecriticism of history textbooks should therefore serious .handicap in getting a college educa fore feel qualified for the office of
be based not upon the grounds of patriotism tion. Many a fond parent has ruined his son’s — L — . i have iLhc interest s o f the]
but only upon grounds of faithfulness to fact college course with a monthly allowance far school a( heart nind if elect:cd I will
as determined by specialists or tested by con in excess o f his necessities and his legitimate promise to fill my office with the greatcst ability I have. I fur ther promise to
sideration of the evidence; that the cultivation pleasures.”
The London Times Educational Supplement work fo r iil.v ilegre c and will (1o my best
in pupils o f a scientific temper in history and
to, etc., nd nan seal
the related social sciences, of a spirit of in advises that
“ Nothing should be put in the way of a man
quiry and a willingness to face unpleasant
SPRING V A C A TIO N
facts, are far more important objectives than or woman who elects to live laborious days in
the teaching o f special interpretations of par the pursuit of a university education on the, Th.* vacation bot> on the winter
following the
quarters begi
ticular events; and that attempts, however ground that the full benefit of such an educa spring i tests Friday, larch 21 and
ernoon
well meant, to foster national arrogance and tion cannot be obtained unless the student can Tuesdi iy, March 25.
boastfulness and indiscriminate worship of give all his time to the work. The burdened
national “ heroes” can only tend to promote university student carries away a better edu | T l , ilcpnrlmc nt « f education confers!
cation than does the easy-going, affluentLupon it s graduat 08 a teachers’ certificate,
a harmful pseudo-patriotism; and
which .is rccognl zedd by the state departBe It Further Resolved, that in the opinion youngster. The only limit to the ‘ working- jwhich
ju o f education.
o-f this Association the clearly implied charges through’ student should be his endurance.

S

Tasty F o o d
Reasonable Rates am Good
Fellowship at the

■

■

It sums up like this:
First— the very best Burley tobacco that
old Kentucky grows, then— every single bit
of it thoroughly aged in-wood to take out the
raw strength and make it mild and mellow, and
give it a fine flavor.
T hat’s what you get when you ask for
Velvet Tobacco. Remember— aged in wood.
Liooirr & My

Be One of the Fellows
Don’t you like a place where you can drop in and
meet the gang and play the games over again and talk
over prospects for next year, while enjoying that

Pic and-—, Hamburger or Chili
The Best in Town
Well, that’s us. Come in and see.

“ Ask Our Customers”

SPORTS
OXFORDS
The fact that sports oxfords can be worn
throughout the major portion of every
summer day, is the reason that they play
such an important part in summer foot
wear. Our delightful showing of these
allows you to ’make a choice to pleasingly
emphasize the color note of your sports
costume.

$3.95 to $7.85
Pumps for
Graduation
White kid Hollywood Sandals, white kid
Fatima sandals, white kid Pumps, Cuban,
low or Spanish heels.
The newest styles in white footwear for
graduation.

$5.50 to $9.50

Donohue’s-

THE
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FORESTRY STUDENTS
WILL RETURN SUNDAY
?hc students o f the school o f forestry
I retuyn to Missoula Sunday, after
uding eight days at Yellow bay, the
* o f their spring camp on Flathead
lake.
While in attendance at the camp, the
students have been receiving practical
experience in surveying, mapping and

forest mensuration.' They also will visit
logging camps, lumber mills and timber
lands along the lake which arc situated
at Wild .Horse island, Dayton, Big F ork
and Somers.
Aside from the courses in forestry the
students will also carry on the work in
which they are enrolled at the Univer
sity. Final examinations in forestry will
be based not only on the work o f the
spring quarter, but on the work accom 
plished at the camp.
,
Professor T. C. Spaulding is in charge
o f the camp and is assisted by the teach
ing sta ff o f the forestry school and Ser
geant Truman o f the ROTC.

S a y:

Eddy’s
Bread
It’s

M ade With
Milk

Love Pikers!
Call her up and take her to the Wilma
to see the
“L O V E P I K E R ”

GLO-CO

sdm sid

— within a period o f one year— has
become the most popular liquid hair
dressing from Coast to Coast.
F L O R E N C E B A R B E R SHOP

a

MONTANA MOTOR CO.
Bosch Service Station
General
Garage,
Machine Work,
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile
repairing.

Maxwell - Ch a liners
Phone 376

Shoe Repairing
LADIES AND MEN
— See—

Colling Shoe Shop
H

.wjjuqg m jof

iuqjuoinnia j y

W E CAN DO IT B ETTER
Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

RIDE IN THE BEST—

New Dodge Sedan

Regular
Prices

Balloon-Tire- Equipped
Union Taxi
Phone 1000

I f i s s

W H IS L E R

-dollar stadium next fall.

is so good that he let a
couple of fraternity broth
ers by the door without
noticing.

After the show

he went around to kick ’em
out and found one of ’em
too low to move— nearly
passin’ out from laughin’
so much.

Friday^and
Saturday

R ia lto
^ a a sm a sm st

]

Alice Ilnnkinson, ’28, returned to Mis- j
LOST ANO FOUND.
soult Tuesday morning from M oscow ,;
Return to Virginia
I Idaho, where she attended the ihstalla-i LOST— A rosary.
tion o f Chi Beta Epsilon, a local soror- j Britt or leave at the Kaimin office.
lity ,into Alpha Chi Omega,
LOST— An Elgin watch, somewhere on
j Chester Dixon, ex ’25, was a guest at
tlte campus, Abcr day/ Finder please
I the Sigma Xu house the early part ofj
return to the telephone booth.
j this week. He is employed in -a drug [
store in Anaconda.
LOST— "W ahl” gold pencil. Return to
} Margaret Keough ’28. arrived yes t e r -■ Kaimin office. •
day from Florence, where she has been
|teaching .school the past term. She will j LOST-—a brown Waterman Ideal foun
tain pen, Xo. 52. Reward for return
i remain in Missoula at the Kappa Delta
to Kaimin office.
] house.

Tim cafeteria at Vale univeraity feeds \I^ O S T -A T T H E AU E R D A Y M IX E R ,
an average 505 .students a day. The
« brown leather purse' containing a
I’ resliman End, another division o f the j b'orbin ltey and a small amount o f
cafeteria, averages Ij-i0 a day.
" change. Finder please return to the tel• •
”
'
jephone booth.

FOR
PRICES
Lower Floor, 55c
First and Second
Balconies, 30c
Loges, 75c

R E A y ESTATE - INSURANCE

Classified Ads

j Earl Lockridge, sheriff o f Ravalli I FOUXD-—A vanity compact in a leather
Icounty, was a dinner ^ icst at the Higma j case, a large vanity, a fountain pen, a
Chi house Wednesday,
gold lead pencil, top to a Waterman
i G. A. Moore, publicity man for Mary ! pen, n red bat and a pair o f leather
! Pick ford productions, was a visitor at!
gauntlets. Apply at Kaimin office or
|the Sigma Chi house Tuesday.
at telephone booth in Main hall.

306 North Higgins
Phone 732-w

The above named Love Pikers can get passes from Hepner
at the Journalism Shack.

WILL
R O G ER S

On the Campus

Dealers

224 West Main

For Better

D1V.S TO GIVE DANCE

“Two Wagons—
Both Covered”

E A TS

It is a significant fact that

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Two Days Only

LYNN THOMPSON

I Am
The Law

GOOD

Open Night and Day
Meals 35c and 40o
$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50

“ TE LEPH O N E G IR L ”

Going U p ?

TO BE SPORT IK FALL

$I7 North Higgins

and the

Contrast this picture of one of the first track meets, with last Friday’s crowd.
country team o f five men in the final!
I run o f the year, according to an announcement made by Head-coach Jim
I Stewart yesterday morning,
‘ My First Ride in an
j The purpose o f this is to build up disi tam e runners for the- spring and at the
Aeroplane”
Isame time add an extra fall sport, which
|will not interfere with Varsity football.
Cross-country running is to be 11 reg
All fussers wishing to get a raise in
IThis is possible because practically every
ular sport at the University next fall,
their girls’ esteem may do so by making
: freshman* and Varsity distance runner
and if possible a Montana team of five
the raise o f $5.00. Our aeroplane is a}
|in school does not play football, and)
men will compete against another crosssafety raiser. A high pair is a good
Ihave already agreed to run at that time.
hand in this game.
If it. is not possible to secure a crossSunday we arc going to make a special
country run with another university*
rate to University students for that day
! team. prizes will be offered to the M on-j
only. Three dollars each or two passen
tana men who compete, ns an incentive.
~ One of our ushers, makes
g e rs for $5 will be our rates. Flights!
to work.
will
be made from the field north of the
himself known by sayin’
Country Club, weather conditions being!
that the man who brought
favorable. Flights in our pjane are safer
than the grade curve. W e know from !
a pair of opera goggles to
experience; Our pilot is experienced and
careful. He has a high sense o f duty, |
watch the travelogue pic
so high indeed, that he would not even
ture ain’t near so ooffle(Tump D oc Jesse and Ma Sedman even
if he had them both up together.
goof as the fella who
.
As for pleasure, flying is the greatest
Corbly. Angland, Johnson, Sweeny and
misses
Trttle sport that was ever invented.^ It
Callahan in Charge of Dance:
is better than a moonlight night for fuss
12:15 Permission
ing and has more thrills than half a ;
U|
dozen melodramas. Men, if your Sheba}
is cold and aloof, take her for a buzz j
Garden City chapter o f the Disabled
among the clouds Sunday— she’ll forget]
War Veterans of the -University will her .digDity. I f she is naturally a ffce
hold its second annual military ball at j
ll the bett
One of ’em is trying to ; Greenough park pavilion Tuesday ni ght. Ar 'you, going to )C one o f the few
•May 20.
who will have to say they neve r had a
get along and the other is
! The proee 'ds from th dance. \Y,if | be ride in an aeroplan c ?
Drop a roundj
so duinb'he probably thinks 1used in defi ay.ing the e vponses" of the Kund lv. Missoula Avia tion Ctf — Adv.
delegates to the state convention at H el-j
it’s a lecture by the new
ena, June 10, 20 and 21. and the national: , The "housing problem- has been prac
convention at Salt. Lake City June 22 tical iy ’ solved at Stanford, with over
speed cop.
to 28.
.1.000 men students finding nHeonimodaJohn W. M/ihan. a member « f this] ■tions in the four university dormitories.
He continues by men
chapter, foi* l>e’eii announced. - by fJie j
tioning that
Montana department as a candidate fori
*2?. o f Butte,
national edmmnndcr.
c a lic tl h o m e v
day by the fllnes
•Dean Sedman has granted 12:15 per-i her mother. ,
mission to all girls for the occasion.
Corbly, Maurice Angland, j
Vivid:
ty o f Mon tuna
>sepii
.v, Grover Johnson and]
copper, silv
and gold.
Kugene J. Callahan are the committee'
in charge o f the dance..
iversity o f Minnesota will open

W E ST E R N C A FE

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES

Phones: ..53 - 54 - 55

ARMY 1 NAVY
C LEA R IN G HOUSE
316— NORTH HIGGINS— 316

Dorothy
Daltonand A V-— (
story of
JackHolt perils,
underworld
a fistic
r

Oh

1

BRUNSW ICK
P H O N O G R A PH S and R E C 0 K D S
S H E E T MUSIC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

encounter in

\ k T 1c

Phone C09

in id-air. a

L o n e W o lf j s s s .
C lyde C ook

High Class Tailoring

L IBERTY

LAST TIMES
TODAY

FRUIT PUNCH

MAUDE

AND

Free)

“ The Cyclist”

OR

— and—

Jake’s
Tailor Shop

Pure AppIe^Cider

PATHE NEW S

(Jacob Abuya)

HENDERSON
COPMANY

TOMORROW

IN A REPERTOIRE OF GREAT COMEDIES
AND DRAMAS

(Punch

Bowl

Furnished

Phone 292 M '

Majestic Bottling Co.
W e Deliver

Coming
“ T H E YAN KEE CONSUL”

—AT—

A L T E R IN G , C LEA N IN G and
PRESSING SHOP in CONNECTION
Phone 78

107 West Main Street

THE

4

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN WOMEN’S BASEBALL
TO SCOTTY ANO WIFE WILL BEGIN MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Francis (S ctitty) W il
liamson will leave today for Portland,
Oregon, where they will make their
home.
Mr. Williamson, an ex-service
man, was drum m ajor for the Grizzly
band fo r three years. Mrs. Williamson
was formerly assistant to Miss Inez
Bozorth at Craig hall.
A farewell party was given by Alpha
Chi Omega in honor o f Mrs. Williamson
at the chapter house Thursday after
noon.
A dozen cocktail glasses were
presented to the guest o f honor.
W OMEN A T U. O F W ASHING TON
BEGIN H O R S E S H O E P R A C T IC E
Eighteen Organized Houses Signed Up
for Tournament

Inter-class games, in women’s baseball
will begin Monday afternoon at 4 o ’clock

trasted with 16 2-3 per cent o f the v o
Kappa Delta announces the pledging cational men.
o f Anne Miller o f Wisdom and Miriam *In the F orestry school, which has its
Way man o f Shelby.
I own honor* roll, o f the 20 highest men
|out o f the 96 enrolled in the school, 12
Lenore Thompson has returned from vocational men were on the honor roll.
Twin Bridges, where she was called by There are only 28 vocational men in the
the death o f her father last week.
Forestry school, so there was better than
155 per cent, o f vocational men on the
roll.
J Many o f these men arc entered ns
Ispecial students, and besides doing the
regular work, have been carrying extra
Not a cobbler’s shop, is the work on the side to make up fo r lost j
kind of place we’re trying to time.

ELY
SHOE H O S P IT A L
114 Higgins Avenue

Next to McKay’s

Meet Me at

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE
Where All the Boys Meet

JOHN POPE
HEATIN G AND PLUMBING
Hammond Block
PHONE 720

THE

Western Montana
National Bank
Established 1889
C apital................. $200,000.00
$50,000.00
Surplus ..........
Undivided Profit
$85,000.00
Total
Resources ...... $3,000,000.00
W e have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.
“ ASK TH E MAN W HO
BANKS H E R E ”

Victrolas and Victor Records
POPULAR MUSIC

Dickinson Piano Co.
218 HigginB Avenue

Yellow Cab Co
Phone

IIO O

Phone

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Rates—

THE CHOICEST OF M E A TS
B n t of Service
Prices the Lowest

Missoula M arket
126 Higgins

Phones 68 and 875

and pledging will be
Imatriculation.

Sport Squibs
Reports from the ball team on the
western trip say that Cummings will be
unable to use Centerwall on the mound,
because o f a conference ruling barring
the use o f the spittcr. A s Center’s effec* eness is due entirely to his spitball, it will be useless to send him to the
slab, according to the report.

hety

just

after

Service

j T he former rushing schedule which
hasted through the first two w'eeks o f
( Nchool interfered too greatly with class
[work for both the rtishccs and sorority
|members. Pan-Hellenic has been work! ing all year for the inauguration o f jn
Three-Day Campaign for Funds
! satisfactory system.
U. o f O. $219,000 for Con
That a uniform appointment book,
struction Purposes
to be kept by both inter-organization!
council houses and sorority houses, shall 1
be installed next fall, was the decision
University o f Oregon, Eugene, May 15.
o f the delegates.
—-(Special.)— The first wing o f a S tu

IS

Quality

The

Florence Hotel
And

Cafe

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

VOCATIONAL MEN RANI
i

run.
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on the ovaU when the Seniors meet the
Sophomores and the Juniors will play
the Frosh. according to Rita Jahreiss,
Special Daily Dinner
manager.
The games will be played on the climMaybe this should com e under tb
75c and 85c
mat ion plan, the winners o f the two “ Winner o f the Tough Luck Medal,” but dent Union building fo r the University o f
Merchants’' Luneb
Miss Ruth Strain o f Great Fulls, whoi
games meeting later in the week and the jit ’s going to be used fo r the squibs col- Oregon campus will be constructed as
has been attending the University o fj
50c
losers at the same time. The classes 'um n.
Perry, Granite county athlete, soon as arrangements can be completed
Ualifornia this year, is the guest ofhave been practicing this week, but none winner o f the high jump at the Jnter- as the result o f a three-day campaign
Sunday Table de Hote
Klolse Walker at North hall.
Miss]
has announced its lineup. The places scholastic, broke the state record in this for funds in which the students o f the
$1.25
Strain will leave for her home the latter!
on the various teams will probably not event— but it was not official, as his rec’ . University rtiised $219,000 fo r this purpart o f the w'eek.
+
be announced until just before the games ord jum p was made after the meet
jpd.se. The Student Union drive come as
Monday. . The Juniors will practice at over. In jumping for an action Picture, hc f,m pHasc &
nation-wide cam- j
5 o’clock this afternoon and this will be for the yearbook and state papers Perry paign for $5,000,000 to be used to pro
the last practice o f any class before the cleared with ease the bar which was act vide buildings to care for the rapidly
at 5 feet 9 inches.
tournament.
growing University student body.
The ,new Student Union building willj
contain offices fo r student body o f-j
The Schoo) o f Retailing trains for executive positions.
m e squids waxen appeared in Friday
e n t e r s o f entertainment
Merchandisingfo r va-|
Training
Kuimin, which read “ D riscoll booted tw$ I n ous campus groups, and rooms to be
Advertising
Teaching
Personnel
Service
chances while playing” at Washington, j voted to conferences and discussions, j
Finance and Control
^
with a big league scout in the stands
Practically all the students on the,

University o f Washington, May 15.—
Over 200 women are practicing for the
women’s horseshoe tournament, which
is to start next Monday.
Florence.
Coats and Julia Black are the managers.
Eighteen organized houses have signed
up fo r the tournament. One hundred,
per cent enrollment in the sport has
Vocational men in the University last
been reported by many o f the houses, quarter numbered 73, and o f them 51
while others give a list o f from twelve w ere doing regular work; an average of
to fifteen persons enrolled. Each house 20.85 grade points each was made. The
is to choose two from its enrollment to other regular students had an average
represent it in the tournament.
o f 12.21 per cent on the honor roll, con

A Modern Shoe Repair Shop

MOSTANA

I

looking him over. All wrong. The big campus subscribed to the fund which!
league scout was in the stands, but B i s - L j ji be used for the new building. Most*
cuits did not make any kicks that day, L f thc pledges were for $100 to be paid
although he did not get a h it
,*D i o annual installments o f $10 each
[o r in 20 semi-annual installments o f $5
Earl F. (C lick) Clark, new Varsity j each,
football coach, who attended the Inter-1 Alumni o f the University are now en-j
scholastic track meet, left Sunday night gaged in a campaign for thc purpose o ff
fo r his home at Everett, Washington, I raising $1,000,000 which will be used in
where he is coach o f Everett high school.[the erection o f a new library,
Clark says that lie -.will return to Mis-1 gymnasium ; iml a memorial t >urt m
sou la some time around the middle o f! honor o f tho sc university men
August.
He will take charge o f the) their lives ii i the Great W ar
Van ifcy football squad early iu Scptem- Spanish-American war.
her.

W A S H IN G TO N U N IV E R S IT Y
This afternoon the track team is com 
H A S N E W R USH IN G R U L E S ,
peting in its first outside meet o f the
year, at Pullman. Handicapped by the Women’s Rushing to Begin Immediately.
loss o f seven point winners from last
With the Opening of School
year’s squad and the dearth of'm aterial
from last year’s freshman
, as the
Unive rsity o f Washin gton, May 15.—-j
frosh were out for bnsebs
st year. A plan fo r allowing he fall ru shing j
thc *Grizzly track team fn
a tough period fo r sororities to start the
task in tackling the Cougai
day, but Wedncsi dn$* afternoon before reg strasurprises are frequent in sp<
Shaffer, tion wa s accepted by Pan-Hcllcn C At {
Plummer, Maudlin, Baney, and possibl; its reguki r meeting Monday a
Stark, are
winners in toda
meet. The rules are the same for the iimmer |
s last year with si
weeks j
year track prospects
Fall
ill look closed, fr< in July 1 to August !
Genius is necessary fo r the great art-1 cntirol
will
different.
Stewart
cur before
ist, but talent and industry ought to g iv e! Sweet, cho has done the cen
10
to any one a degree o f skill sufficient to flat and the 220 in 22; Spauldi
make him happier in expressing himself,
n<l Thompson, three classy hurdlers;
or to enable him to earn his way in any |Gille: te, who can step thc mile in 4 :3 0 ;
one o f several departments o f life. The Al Biumenthal, who heaved the shot 44
department o f fine arts o f the State Uni- feet 3 inches in the interclasa meet,, and

Fine Arts Courses Lead
T o Profitable Positions

versity does not pretend to discover Igood half-milers in Gillette and tow a ry .
genius. It aims to encourage the stu- The
men, with the present Varsity
dent with talent, and to that end, offers teas which loses only two men. should
courses which embrace all phases o f art g 0 good next spring.
from painting in oil to the drawing o f
_______
cartoons.
Tescreau, big University o f WashingThc demand for art instructors in M on- ton pitcher, who with McDonald held the
tana exceeds the supply; and the high Grizzlies to one bingle last Saturday,
schools o f the state are frequently forced won another game Wednesday, defeating
to send to eastern states for instructors Whitman at Walla Walla, 10 to 3. F or
in their art departments. Again, prac-1 four innings it was a neat pitching du d
tically all o f the magazines and news- between Tesereau and Ilodgens o f the
papers in the United States that pretend |Preachers, hut the latter’s support
to good standing are constantly watching [‘hacked in the fifth and the ITnekb
fo r cartoonists, illustrators and adver ncross six runs.
tising artists with new ideas. Such men
and women earn high salaries and their I j D winning the Interscholastic this!
advancement is limited only by their year Butte high won the cup awarded to
ability. The magazines want pictures fo r |the school making the highest number
their covers. Department stores want I 0f points in five years. Butte’s total is
able illustrators in their advertising de- now 1559 ; . Great Falls, with 121 points,
partments.
Interior decorators need
second to Butte in total points scored, I
men and women who can design effective L ut could gather only five points in the
living room s and carry their plans into j.,st mcet,
Harry (Sw ede) Dalilbcrg,
practical execution. Designing o f tex '20, coaches Butte high.
tiles, wall papers, linoleum, rugs and art
novelties has become an attractive and
Steve Sullivan's Butte ( utral relay
lucrative business for the artist. . The team gained permanent poss iSion o f the
field for the talented student is broad relay cup in the last meet, by w nning it
and is limited only by his ingenuity and for the third consecutive time Ins : F r dny
skill.
Afternoon.
Aside from J h e vocational aspects of
art training there is a pleasure which
comes from skill in self-expression w ith !
brush, pen or pencil. L ike- music, the |
ability to draw, to paint, or model from |
clay is part o f a liberal education. I f I
Ts Annual Expense of
art had never earned a cent for anyone,
Medieval Student
it would still be one o f the precious pos
sessions o f the human race because of
It cost an Oxford student in the Middle
its cultural values.
Ages less to live per day than it costs
the
modern young man for his carfare
N O T IC E SENIOR S
to the office in the morning. The ex
Seniors who have not taken their caps pense account o f a medieval student,
Mansand gowns are asked to call for them at .which is 'reprinted in Albert
the stenographic rooms in Main hall and bridge's book, “ The Older Universities
o f England,” published by Houghton
pay for same.
Mifflin company, shows how the munif
icent
.sum o f $ 12.20 was distributed over
S E E A M E R IC A FIR ST !
the school year o f thirty-eight weeks.
F or all ROTO students attending the Even allowing for the appreciable dif
summer camp at Camp Lewis, Wash. ference in money value, we are assured
ROTC summer camp, see Sergeant Tru- that this youth must Jiavc lived very
frugally. Here are his expenditures:
F or lectures ..................................$1.80 j
Rent o f room -...........
2.00
Graduate study Is the gateway to the
F
ood (fo r 38 weeks) ................. 8.00
better positions.
Undergraduate study
Payment for servant ...................... 40
leads to better positions than does only

$12.20

a high school education; graduate study
leads still higher.
Patronize KaJmfn advertisers.

T otal ......
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.

$12.20

SC H O O L O F R E T A IL IN G

Service Fellowships
B. S.— ! years. '(Co-operative course with Washington Square Col
lege). Junior and senior years with or without store service. ■
M. S. in Retailing— 2 years.
Certificate—-1 year.
Illustrated booklet on application.
F or further information write
l’>r. Norris A. Brisco, Director o f New Y'ork University School o f Retailing,
100 Washington Square, New York City.

F R E E PA SSE S T O W ILM A
LOVE PIKERS ■ SEE WILMA A D

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, W ood and Building
Material

Phone 400

2 2 4 Higgins A ve

